
Cabbage Brunswick

Description: Plants have a short stem, and tend to be small.
The head is globe in shape, very uniform, and is
very firm and solid.  Coloration is gray-green in
color.  Head reaches a diameter of 6-7 inches,
and a weight of approximately 3 pounds.

Maturity: Approximately 60-65 days

Comments: This variety is slow to bolt.  It is suitable to use
in close spacing.  Cabbage Salvation is an early
variety grown primarily for late spring and early
summer harvest.



Cabbage Early Round Dutch

Description: Plants have a short stem, and are dark blue-
green in color.  The head is flat globe in shape,
and is very firm and solid.  Head reaches a
diameter of 7-8 inches, and a weight of
approximately 5-6 pounds.

Maturity: Approximately 80-85 days

Comments: This variety is slow to bolt.  It is good for home
gardening and fresh markets.  It is an
intermediate between drumhead and ballhead
types.



Cabbage Golden Acre

Description: Plants have a short stem, and tend to be small.
The head is globe in shape, very uniform, and is
very firm and solid.  Coloration is gray-green in
color.  Head reaches a diameter of 6-7 inches,
and a weight of approximately 3 pounds.

Maturity: Approximately 60-65 days

Comments: This variety is slow to bolt.  It is suitable to use
in close spacing.  Golden Acre is an early
variety grown primarily for late spring and early
summer.



Cabbage Red Acre

Description: Plants are compact, with coloration being a nice
deep red.  The head is globe in shape, very
early, and quite solid.  Head reaches a diameter
of 6-7 inches, and a weight of approximately 3
pounds.

Maturity: Approximately 75-80 days

Comments: This variety stands very well and resists
splitting.  It stores remarkably well.



Cabbage Red Stone F1 Hybrid

Description: Plants are compact, with coloration being a nice deep
red.  The head is globe in shape, very early, and quite
solid.  Head reaches a diameter of 6-7 inches, and a
weight of approximately 3 pounds.

Maturity: Approximately 75-80 days

Disease Resit: Tolerant to Black rot disease. Resistant to cracking and
to head deformation. Resistant to humidity, as well as
heat and cold. Tolerant to Xanthomonas, fusarium
yellow and Pseudomonas.

Comments: This variety stands very well and resists splitting.  It
stores remarkably well.



Cabbage Tropic Giant F1 Hybrid

Description: Plants are vigorous, have good foliage.  Coloration is
medium green.  The head is flat in shape, reaching a
weight of approximately 4-5 kilograms.  Under optimal
conditions it can reach up to 7 kg.

Maturity: Approximately 80 days

Disease Rest: Tolerant to Black rot disease. Resistant to cracking and
to head deformation. Resistant to humidity, as well as
heat and cold. Tolerant to Xanthomonas, fusarium
yellow and Pseudomonas.

Comments: It is slow to bursting, and is very strong against heat.
Recommended for early summer and fall harvest.  It has
a wonderful taste and is highly recommended for fresh
markets.



Cabbage Tropic Special F1 Hybrid

Description: Plants are vigorous, have good foliage cover, and
outside Coloration is medium green.  The head is flat
round in shape, reaching a weight of approximately 3-4
kilograms.

Maturity: Approximately 58 - 60 days from transplanting

Disease Rest: Tolerant to Black rot disease. Resistant to cracking and
to head deformation. Resistant to humidity, as well as
heat and cold. Tolerant to Xanthomonas, fusarium
yellow and Pseudomonas.

Comments: This is an excellent variety, and does well in all season;
it tolerates the warm and cold climates well.
Recommended for summer to fall harvest.  It has tender
sweet leaves, white flesh inside, excellent for fresh
market.
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